
Prior to the mfore^msmt of the nsv Civil Cod© of I960* 

tte for©as lav governing adoption was pfftearily a a#rtfl«**y 3Uwr 

based upon tbs eonsi&sratiana of "peweraitiaB of the f&sily0 and 

*<MtfcapKttoii'$f IXmtHm*® The £§v God®, whlah ioo-orpevaiM the 

Korean cusienary la% tends to airess the wlfare of tbs adoptive 

child as well as the etp&llty of the mx&z, the prinoiplft embodied 

1b the Coastitatien of Xf48» It also retain* nmm of the feadalletie 

to which rnfmaa* m& sado abcm» The old msi<$s&x7 te# 

vas changed to ®ca» mAmt %& m to conform to the now social 

rsqairsB^mts, In 1961, two lavs on adoption of Korean orphans ver© 
if 

^soted, l.t#, the %®<sial lav OennaraiBg Moptima of Orphans 

and the lav Concerning for the Orphans Held In & 
_ „ • a y 
Gfceait&H® OrvmalKaticn. 

z. ,-jai^B.asa.^Byan;m.Mg. .flaJaft. Safe. 
With reaper! to tbs Mhdastlw rscplBites for edition, 

the feeau Civil Cock has set forth ite general principles in the 

provisions of irltdei 366 to 897 inclusive. 

1/ 
ky Mo* 471# pranXmtfd cm Febsvyir^ 22, 19S£f effective 

ry If I960, as amended 6j tm So* 1250# Steoeaber 31# 1962* 

y 
Law He. 73X, iteptssfeer 30, 1%3U 

y 
lew Ho* 703, 



An to the &g® of a person who my adopt another, 

Article 866 of tha Civil Coda provides: 

Article &x>« kjr person who has attained sr.j©rity 
©ay adop t ttetiar, y 

The word nw&jovity* in defined is Article 4 of the same 

Coda as follows: 

.article A* Majority Is ftitaMI m tbs? ©c@pleiiofi 
of a full twenty year# of age* 

However, as ascendant or a person of sis older age my 

mi be adopted by a yammer person, as stipulated la Article 877, 

paragraph 1 of the ssm® Code: 

article 877. 1* Ho .ascendant or person of as elder 
age my be adopted* 

A husband and wife Jointly say adopt a child or be 

adopted by another person* Thus Article 874, paragraph 1 of the 

sene Code states: 

article 871* 1* 4 person who has a wife may neither 
effect m adoption nor be adopted, except jointly with Ms 
spouse* 

In the ease of th® wife’s absence, however, the Tasiahmd 

hhsm »y effect an adoption or my be adapted la the asm of 

11 Another* is construed t© include females. 3es tbs 
Sacord of the Hatipaal AsaaBh}..r. 26th Plenary ossaioa, Ho* 60, 
p* 17. "Aaotber*5 is also construed to wm& that there would be 
no restriction on the number of adept!vo children, i*e*» ©no can 
adept several children regardless of whether or act ©no has children 
©f own. dm Mm Cha-sst ^sd Ms fone-b&s, 
aangaofcQQp kang’al [lecture on the Hew Mlf and Iticaeasim Law], 
Seoul, F&gymgSA, 1961, p. 2D4. 



both, as provided la paragraph 2 of the s&ae Article i 

Article 87A* a* If It ladoption or feeing adopted] 
cannot be effected jointly du© to tfe© absence of the wife 
or ©ay other cause, the husband alone may effect an 
adoption or ssa| be adapted 1b the name of both* 

Regarding dla&greesseni between the adapting parents 

and adopted child, Article fiS3 state*i 

■•■.rUslo &',3« An adoption shall be void if It falls 
under on© of the following item* 

1. Where there is so agreement to effect adoption 
between the parties* 

2. [Ogdittsd.} 

An adult ssay beoo®® a& adopted child, but usually th© 
HP 

consent of the natural parents is required* Article h/0, 

paragraph 1 of the soaae Code states* 

Article g?0. 1* lb* person to be adopted shall obtain 
the consent of Ms father and ©other, sad if consent cannot 
be obtained from them due to death or any other cause, the 
consent of any other lineal ascendant, if any, -shall bo 
obtained. 

w 
In pointing out that, under this provision where adoption 

or being adopted cannot be effected jointly in the absence of the 
" tha wife alone may not effect ©» adoption in the name or 

both, Hr. Km XX states that the v&f©*s status, @vem under the 
mw God®, is not equivalent to that of th© hastend. ie® Kvon II, 
iaatcuk aMlnaoh saaasctoco [FsJi&ly and 3&co**ali0» taw of Korea], 
Fokyo, Kbbaado, 1961, p* 126. 

u 
Professors K1b Chans®. and Mm X©ng*-fe&s are of the pinion 

that this provision should be discarded hwaw* it is based entirely 
upon tb» deseeds of the feudalist!* telly system, de© Ms Chi-su 
and Kim Xong-lm, din cMlngok mafiteflB fcm&lsl* P* 20J* BowmJ* 
in view of the fact that th® old customary 2av required the consent 
of the head of the family, in addition to tfc* consent of the natural 
parents, the new Code scssss to be more progressive in this respect. 



la the mm of the adoption of a child (under 1$ years 

of age), assent to the adoption mat b® obtained from ids parents 
V 

or $iardian, set forth in Article 869 of the Code* 

Ayt^ols. i69. If the person to be adopted is under 
fifteen years of age, his father and mother, or Ms 
guardian, if he has neither father nor jsother, shall 
give assent to the adoption in their place. However, 
if his legitimate aether, stejwsothar or guardian givaa 
assent to the adoption, the consent of the faisily council 
shall bo obtained. 

In the case of the adoption of a minor (under 30 but 

over 15 years of agt), the consent of the parents or lineal ascen¬ 

dants or guardian Is respired. Article 871 ©f the sane Code provides 1 

Article 671* If the person to be adopted has not attained 
majority and he hm neither a father nor a i&other nor say 
other lineal ascendants, be shall obtain the consent of his 
po€«&* 

In th& ease of an orphan, a charitable society which 

maintains and cares for a child may consent to its adoption as 

guardian as stipulated in Article 2 of the law Concerning Guardian¬ 

ship for the Orphan Held, in a Charitable Organisation* 

»gtt, 

1. the- director of the public charitable organisation 
shall perform tig® duties of the guardian for a sdnor orphan 
under the custody of the said organisation. 

u 
In this case, the parents or guardian actually beeosss 

om party vfeo agrees to affect adoption between the parties. 
(Artiel# 863, pontgrsj* X). £w Cboag XWang-iiym, 31b. ohjlnack 
aaagaokoca .rarca [Saw FwaUj afld Soecmsicn U*J, SwsO, 
Uisong tfenhuaea, X95&, p. 230. 
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2* In iho ease of a sdnor orphan tmd§? the custody 
of the private charitable organisation, the Mayor of 
Seoul Special City or ih@ (temmor of the province whero 
flush organisation la located shall designate the person 
who Is to perform the duties of the purtUsu 

finally, in order to preserve tbs fsally system, the 

mv Cod® acsntiauos to provide for adoption aft or the death of the 

ha&d of the. family end also mkm adoption poaaihle toy the terse 

cf a will. References are aado to Article 867, paragraph i and 

Article 630 of the sme Cods? 

Article 8i?m X, In csss the head of a family is 
deceased, a child being adopted after the death of the 
head of a fassily smy be elected [to succeed to the family 
headship] toy the spouse of the deceased, Ms lineal 
ascendant or the family council, provided that no lineal 
descendant of the deceased is living. 

ii£tigl.o.-^SC:. Adoption my bo effected by a will . . . * 

A guardian my adopt his mid according tc Article 872 

cf the earn Cedes 

Article.. %'KZm A guardian shall obtain the consent 
of the family council If he adopts his imxd* 

II* &gBl .Ifcaulaitoa. 

In order for m adopiioR to bo mild, it mat fulfill 

the faramX rocgulsltee in addition to tha substantive requisites 

ac'ted above. Thus, a valid adoption must be registered idth the 

Family Bcgistrar, aa stipulated in Article 1378, paragraph 1 of the 

Civil Cods, 

Arffi&lc. 1. m adoption becomes effective by 
netificatien thereof is aocordmco with the previsions of 
the Family Registration hair. 



Ihe netted. of notification is deaertbed in $***&*& * 

of t&» as®® Article* 

Aytlclff 37S» 2* Tbe notifloatica i^tiemd 1b the 
pr^oellmg i^regropli 4*11 tj# mule is writing with tbs Joint 
sipitByt of both parties md tm wiwho &r® ef 
laral fcgft* . 

§/ 
Article TO of ti» IWU)T lw states p 

f&gtani r@gerdlag the pise# for reglntratlett* 

A.rt^.e^ 70* The netdfle&ticn of adoption shall be 
0*n in tbs- deedclla or m8tdmm of tbs* adopting parent, 
or is the district is which he presently Wi&4«e* 

is to the place fer r#<d^tratioo of as allM, Article 25* 

pmgrqph 2 of the easts lm provides* 

Article 25. 2* with respect to a person 
xfeo doog sot b&m the n&ttaa&lity of the E&publie of Sor^a 
«&&>*} gtrai in tbs plao# wh&re In msM/m* or is the 
pexMoatfait metdeatKi or present ro&ld&ic& of the person 
giving notification. 

$tn perwen to give is the person who ngmm 

to affect an adaption* i«e«# tfe# adopting parent or child* 

Wmmm9 in the ease of a minor (under 15 jmm of age), notification 

»i«t. be given- by the natural jvsrnnte or guardian of the adoptive 

/^itivi yho gave eongg&t to its adaption* Article 6$ of the ennt lew 

provides* 

If «* aatorsl pMwots of tte sdc|«w 
child or others wiah to effect its adoption on ©©half of 
the child [under 15 yeftfn of ap), the nettfSe&Utin of 
adoption shall bs give®. bj the person who fee wished to 
effect tin mid adoption. 

if 
It mme into fore# on the asm© &&y as the Civil Code 

bacons effective* lev Se* 535, JniiwRjf 1, I960. 

w 
Sue Chong tong^on, &n. ch»last& mateLim P* ^5 



tt30 term *pn»y a^ti^ is tmt in th* nw 

U}ymrUmX®m9 ifcn the pnea to he sdoptedi is « sstnc-r 

(enter 15 ymm of ago), the person gteing assent to Its lUkpticn 

msit register sad not the fttegrted person or the adoptive jpewite* 

2h the even that a be&hsisd effeete an adc^lioKi is Ms 

cmn ©md his wlf*«s mn* he met state Ms mmm. Article 67 

of tbs Uor r^t 

lrtl#tiMg &* the hnabmd entente m ateftteft in 
tha naan of both partners, the reeeen for the adoptlcai ahOI 
h© stated in the written notification. 

r4rm adc$rtt&n is effected by e Mil, the nwite or the 

sdcf5tie» dblM n&et regl&tB? is accordance vlhb the perelsteng of 

Artlnla * of the Oi^il Code said Article 69 of the family 

te^ftteatini Lam 

Adeptien my he effected by a Mil* In 
«0fe a cage He aananter shall snbrait a notmo&tic® tbroof 
In *MSOO*tet» vitli the pmtetet® of *u3» 

Article #* 

** In the ease of an adoption by a win, the mentor 
or the adoptive child sbsll cgsinth a notif&eattni thereof 
iaaedtetely after the will beam effbetivs, 

2* [Chitted* 1 

m' -Stetlffla-fe?. i-nsBAem .Cltjsaa*. 

Bader tto Statute Sagardtag Genm#t of Uwt, ths ecn- 

■iltiofte for the a&^tloa of a Soroaa eSstld fejr @o liiimrl nnn eitiswa 



ar© detemtoed hgr both the Screen mad Aasrleaa (state) law* tte 

validity of euoh adoption, twvie«r* Is governed by i»rt£sm (state) 
Jfi/ 

lair* Seferenoe la tter&for© sack to Artiste 21 of the «aj» Itetate 

whteh states && follows i 

1* The mnAMmi for adoption shall he dataraSsod 
for $&eh party cmmm®& by tte lav of hiM or ter bssse 
coiniry. 

2* With m|Mot te the validity of «a otapt&a* «ad 
of tte dlaactetlae of tm adoption, the l*v of the tefe 
oceatry of the Oidcpting p^.rastts shall goeewu 

Tima, m MmxSu&m. dltlsaa dfil adopt a Eer®a& child If fee 

am seat tte requisite© of adoption stipulated in the lev ©f bis 

country and as far m those requisites ^ro not eoftfawy to loroon tev# 

With regard to tte validity of adoption Igr cltl*«a© 

wader 3kmm lm9 & tetter of the Minister of foreign affairs of the 

SM&11& of Korea adire&a^d in 1954 to the Aaorlaob Asitess&dar in 
a/ 

Seoul* Korea* states sa follows* 

Cfpon careful and sacteasive imwtigation of 1he 
l^pee Gcssrt deotsteos ml the Jndgmite of otter 
Courts acmc^st&na adoption, It is ooasflrsaod that there 
tew 1mm canes of adoption of tmtrnm aatiocals by oUmm* 
notably % aroriom nattaaite* whisk usually took pleoe 
ttewgb th© presets of *th» persdaeltai of the QM®$ ©# 
of the <%pr«s Court** and Atoll wrs m%o$nl&ed aa rated 
by tte Kora^s Go^erront. 

tew So* %6f $wwary 15* 1942* Artiste 21 $«srresp©»da 
to Artiste 1? of the old Japetsess tew shteh ted hose allied In teres 
far a period of sppr&ci^tely 3D pears until the e^crAassi of the 
prssoni law* 

Mote ilo. 69* Jf*il 30, 1954# 
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Th? sms letter further states? 

In the legal opinion of the Suprsisa Courts auch 
adoptions haw booma established Court precedents in 
Korea resulting in the unchangeable Korean customs and 
official interpretation that aliens, whether tiny be 
Americans or otherwise, can legally adopt Koreen nationals. 

(hi September 30, 1961, in order to facilitate ih* adoption 

of Korean orphans by foreign nationals (saaialy by African ei tiaras), 

the %scial lav Concerning Adoption of Qrph&m was enacted, this 

law was enacted after the passage of the revised Iradgraticn and 

M&tioa&Hty Act of the United States (aaondad m September 26, 1961, 

and effective m September 30, 1961$ 75 Stat 650$ 3 0.3.0. 1101). 

The above 0* 3. Act of 1961 recognises only non-proxy adoption, 

repairing a face-to-face interview of the adoptive child by the 

adapting parent and the *hom©-gtudy* report to bo prepared by the 

local child wolf aw agencies in the United States. 

Thaw exist a© Korean laws against adopting s Korean minor 

of 16 years of age by m Mmriam national presently residing in 

Korea. In order for an adoption to be mild, however, the law 

requires that notification of adoption be filed with the local 

Family Registrar concerned. Unlike sm®- other countries, Korean 

law does not require the leave or decree of the court in the 

adoption of a minor childj the consent of the parents or legal 

guardian is sufficient for such adoption. At present, tho Korean- 

Amrlcan adoption program is administered 'by the Child Placement 

Service la Seoul under the direct supervision of the Ministry of 

Public Health and Social Welfare, the RepuhULe of Korea. 



A«l&» from tfa» queatititt of adoptim, it stolid be seated 

that all waits of conscription &$» (betve^n IS «ad 20 years of ago) 

ere, vltb ttftdw ex&aptloti*, prohibited frc& going abroad laud^r 

& Ktatatry of Btfe&ao regulation* ikcccrdi&g to m official of 

t4» Ssmta &Bb&ssy, th® «3®t policy «ffteettv» ffeat 

BtfcM&tr 196S also Iwpowitly restricts the tottw of Korean 
hi 

passports ia tfeft «aae of sdaora betwaoa 14 asd 18 yaara of age. 

12/ 
Ministry of ttefaas® Sogulatlc© Ho. 84, Co to ar 5, 1963. 

ttf 
Thia at&teaeat m3 mmBivmA by a teltphcm oobwm- 

tlca sxatoagad totutta Sir* Cto and Korean Costal Ituaptd m 
Stpteiater 10, 19#% 
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